
TheRev.Father Hennebery will opena mission in Ashburton
onMarch16thnext.

The subscription list now open in Dunedinfor thepurpose of
aiding O'DonovanRossa inhis illness isdeserving theconsiderationof
his fellow-countrymen. The gentleman inquestion finds himself

anishedfromtheneighbourhood of bis friends, and from his native

JJjjpjf^ Nthe Nelson Colonist of the 18th inst. there is aJpllS^ leader headed "Sacerdotal Insolence," in which"Igjslp&V the writer says that <l the people of Nelson should
«§J3S, carefully ponder on an extract inourcolumns from
JfiffKaS anarticle'by Bishop Morakiii the New Zealand

'2rci<V' Tableton the i*ecent city election." We hope this
ffrv advice has been followed for it would seem that it

is not always these good people hear the truth
from the Press. Butby what authority does theeditorof the
Colonist state that this article is from the pen of Bishop
Mohan ? This is,on his part, a mere assumption, and in
assuming to himself a right topublish such a statement he
seems to forget thatin doingso he is violt ting the proprie-
ties and etiquetteofhisprofession, andprovinghimselfguilty
of editorial,if not of sacerdotalinsolence. This,however, is
a matter thatis more deservingof contempt than of serious
notice, so we dismiss it at once.

But a little further on the Nelson Colonist tellshisreaders"That the supposedattempt at dictationby a particular sect
roused the spirit of free-born Englishmen to a practical and
effectual declaration of their independence." Pshaw ! this is
bathos with a vengeance. The spirit of free-born English-
men! If the majority of the electors of Nelson werefree-born
it is clear they have notmaintained their freedom ; they are
now slaves ofprejudice, givenoverto thedominion ofinjustice.
Healfreemen would not insist on putting their hands into
other people's pockets to help them to educate theirchildren,
nor persevere in a wicked attempt to compel people to violate
their consciences. But this is what the majority of the
electors ofNelson have done and are determined to persevere
indoing. Out upon such freemen. The word free applied
to suchmen outrages allproprietyof speech.

Next we find the following words, " that the effectof
Bishop Mohan's intemperateremarks will cause the example
to be widely followed is just as certain." What intemperate
remarks ? This writer first assumes what he cannot know,
and then takes uponhimself to characterise certain words in
a most arbitrarymanner, What he calls intemperate we look
upon as far toomild for the demandsof the case.

The writer of the Colonist's leader continues :—":
— "Though

no wrong will be countenanced,evenagainst a wrong-doer,it
is toomuch to expect thata wholecommunity should tamely
submit to bevilified because, forsooth, amajority of its mem-
bers willnot submit tobedrivento thepollbyBishop Mohan."
What does themanmean? Where andhow hasthe Tablet
vilified awhole community ? We stated facts. Wesaid the
majority of the electors of Nelson is benton tyranny and
injustice. This is a fact established by that majority itsalf.
To state this isnot to vilify a whole community. To state
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what everybody knows is not to vilify a whole community,
because it is onlystatinga public and notorious fact. We
also saidNelson ought to beashamed of it. This is a very
legitimate conclusion,indeed an obvious conclusion, obvious
to everyman. To say so much is not to vilify a whole com-
munity. To state what everybodyknows and sees is not to
vilify,it is only recordinghistorically the events of theday.

But the lastwords of this sentence— viz., "because, for-
sooth a majority ofits members will not submit to be driven
to thepoll by Bishop Moran," are themost extraordinary of
all. Bishop Moran tooknopart whatever inthe Nelson elec-
tion. Hedid not interfere inanyway between thecandidates
andthe electors. He wrote nothing as to the selection of
candidates. He did notmake aspeech on the subject. He
asked noman forhis vote. And whilst the secularists and
bigots of Nelson were stamping their feet, clapping their
hands, shouting demoniacally ,"down with the Catholics,""down with denominational education," "Catholics ought to
be banished from the country," Bishop Moran was silent,
quiescent ;and apparently, at least, unconcerned. It is

Iabsolutely untrue to saythatBishopMoranmade anyattempt
to drive the electors ofNelson to the poll; or inany way to
influence them as to thechoiceof amember.

We are also toldbytheColonist that
— "APress Associa-

tion telegramfromDunedin says:The cityof Nelson has been
excommunicated. BishopMoran,through theleadingcolumns
of theTablet, denounces the electors as follows." And the
Nelson Colonistbelieved,andactually published thisnonsense.
Where and whendidBishop Moran excommunicate Nelson,
whereandwhen did he denounce the electors ? This is the
Avay news is fabricated and sent abroad. But it is no secret,
that such telegrams as this,are invented to serve a purpose
here inDunedin. It is hoped thatpublic opinion createdand
stimulated elsewhere by such sensational falsehoods, and
groundless attacks on Bishop Moran may react onpublic
opinion here. We shall see whether the conspiracy willprove
successful.

The odious hypocrisy of the Colonist's leader is beauti-
fully illustrated by the following— " Though no wrong will
be countenancedevenagainstawrong-doer." Thisoutherods
Herod. Here is a journalpretending to a veryhigh apprecia-
tion and love of justice at the very timeit is perpetrating
most grievous injustices. It seems to us to raise its hands
inpious vehemence, declaring that thei-e never was anyone
more just,ifindeed any so just as itself, whilst it is in the
act of calumniating BishopMoran,anddoing its best to per-
petuate agrievous and crying wrong done to sixty thousand
loyaland peaceful fellow citizens. The open, avowed, bold
highwayman is infinitely preferable to the sneaking tyrant
and plunderer who declares without a blush that he loves
justice and hates injustice, whilst he is actually rifling the
pockets ofhis victims,and violating their consciences. It is
to be wished that the Nelson Colonist wouldbravely abandon
all subterfuge, throw away the sheep's clothing, eschew all
tricks of language, andopenly declareitself tobe that which it
really is— the advocate of tyranny andthe legal plunder of
Catholics. As to its prophesyingand threats, theyare equally
worthless,only a childcould fear them.

THE SOUTHERN CROSS.
As we go to press,a friendputs intoour hand a copy of the
issue of the Southern Cross of the 15th February, in which
the editor reiterates nine of the thirteen charges previously
made against Gary's Compendiumof Moral Theology. The
editor lias tacitly admitted thatinfour cases, at allevents,he
has calumniated Catholics, for which wickedness he has ex-
pressed noregret, and made no apology. Under such cir-
cumstances he is a bold man to dare toaddress the public
againon the subject. But whatsis to be said of aman who
reiterates themost atrocious falsehoods ? It is not now in
ourpower to go through thesenine charges and show what
Gury really teaches, this we shall do nextweek.
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CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL, DUNEDIN.
HpENDERS are requested for Contract No. 1, MasonryX only,untilFEBRUARY 28th.

Fullparticulars with
FRANK W. PETRE,

Engineer and Architect,
Liverpool-street.

\j\rANTED,an Assistant Teacncr for the Boys' Catholic
School, Christchitrch. Application tob3ma-ie to the Rev. Father
Ginaty.. S.M.

TT^ANTED— Qualified Catholic Teacher, for St. Mary's
Boys' School,Hokitika. Salary

—
£200 per annum.

Apply,with testimonial, to Rev.Father Martix.

TP-ANTED, a qualified CATHOLIC TEACHER for
the AhauraBoardingSchool. Salary, £150 and boarJ.

Apply, with testimonials, toRjv.J. B.L.Holland, Ahaura.


